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New Spring' Goods
.

The Mild Winter lias brought forth an Karly Spring and we

arc now prepared to show you an elegant line of

NOVELTIES
in Orey, Castor, Mode and the New Foulc Plaids. Wc also
have a very swell line of Silks, Mouscilline De Soie, Etc.
Conic in and look tl-e- over.
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Our Millinery Department ;
Will be quite-- a - treat this Season as we have enlarged

. this Department and have secured, the services of an
Un-to-Da- tc Milllincr, direct from the city.

In Gent's Furnishings
We still continue to lead arid have-- received all the striking
Novelties direct froui the Manufacturer.

A careful analysis of our.
Drugs and Chemicals

Will prove them to be of

Full Standard
Strength and Purity.
Our Stock is unexcelled in Quality and our

' Madicincs are absolutely reliable.

VPurity f
Reliability
Accuracy V

f A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
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MITCHELL WAGONS
J. CASE PLOWS.
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t Organs

j fhd7rSv;fH'?. UlyjlvO famous
fy illipviXleveland $ Imperial.

aII;? '1. These wheels are better than
ever while the price lias, not advanced. Come and see.

All goods fully guaranteed and sold on the installment
plan. liBaud 'Instruments, Guitars,- - Banjos,.' Mandolins,
Violins, Accordions, Autoharps. Iu i fact almqst anything
u the musical line can be found at ( r ,

O

I. ABRAHAM, Proprietor. j

The Byron Morse.

The Byrou horse now owned by J. U.
I i Kofi will make the season at Wilbur
Wednesday and Thursday of each week.
At Kosoborg Friday an I .Saturday and
the remainder of thu ti'ue at the home
of the owner on tlio North , Uinpqua.
terms rcsfon-ible- .

Stray Horse.

One buy horse, about 4 years old,
branded "H" on r'uflit weight
about !Kt() or 1(HM pounds. Taken tp tlie
lUli of March, at my plare in iiarrtpn
Valley, milen west of Wilhnr.
al'.Op ) X. LaK.m t, dr.

Died.

Atiiiahoiue io ilahurat near Drain,
Oregon, Kenjatuin E. Miller, aged 45
yeara. Deceased leaves a wife and five
mall children. The funeral was held

Tuenday.

We will eend yon the cerai-week- ly

1'LAiNiiKALen and the Oregon Poultry
Journal, the best poultry Journal in the
Northwest, both !or $1.75.

Roseburg Bakery
CARL SCHMRSTEIN, Prop.

Were you ever iu a baker
shoo? You would sec the
difference in cleanliness and
vou would understand the
purity of our bread.

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do not feel
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?

Your doctor says take care of
yourself and take plain cod. liver
oil, but you can't take it. Only
the strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
long. It is so rich it upsets the
6tomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

It is very palatable and easily
digested. If you will take plenty
of fresh air, and exercise, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is very little doubt about
your recovery.

There axe hypophosphites ia It ;

they give strength and tone up the
nervous system while the cod-liv- er

oil feeds and nourishes.
toe and ft.oo. all dnif.iitl. .A

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

' Jo. Wlurton of Azilea, arrived i.n
Tut nday'a I'j'iul a-t- tins orchestra

; at the V,. ,.l 11. 7. bll,
, L'jrritiiii noiiceij of both plucer and

Indu tl.uan acd al! other kindy t.f blank
hr eio at the I'l.wniiisai.kr office.

.Ji.'hii Ar.ner, n prouriinent citi.cn of
j Cwiyonville, and W. Curtis Lyus,of
Portland were callers at this oITich Tuhm- -

day. ,

Ktellman Wou'.b worth is dying extra
work for the Bouthern 1'acific at Salem
Arthur Green of Koeburi has tempo-
rary charge of Mr. Soutnworth'e rection
liere. Oakland Owl.

Mies Carrie George, Postal Telegraph"
orjtrattr at Medford, was u passenger on
Tuecdajr'n local for the VVillammette
Valley, w here ehe will visit relatives and
frienda for a season and theu maks a
trip to Chicago.,

ACKERS' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
are 'old on a positive guarantee. Cores
Iier; burn, raising of the food, distress
after eating or any lorm of dyepepsia
One. little tablet gives immediate reliei
'i-- i cts. and 00 cts. For sale at M. r.
Itapp's ifrug store,

3IOKI TEA POSITIVELY CUKES
sick headache, indigesion and coneipa-tfio- n,

A delfrrbful herb drink. Re- -

movee all eruptions of the ekio, produc-
ing a perfect complexion, or money re-

funded. ' L'octs. and 50 cts. M. F. Kapp,
droggiat.

It ia not yery often that the picture of
Harvey W. Scntt appears in print. It
tnay be eeen in the Nativj Son for April"
together with a abort f ketch of his life.
Mr. f?'coti i9,tjovv tixty-tw- o years of age
and came to Oregon iu 1S32, eettling in
Yamhill county, lie was the ft ret grad-UH'- e

il Forest Orovo and cuntin-ue- j

to give freely of the columns of hi?
pjptr (c that echnci. Ilii paper is
ciuseed as one of t'ie twelve leading pa-p- iri

of l!:e I'nited States, made so by
hiui. '

Alpha Lo)ge No. 40, K. of P. of this
city has received a gavel from .Stanley
Kidder, who is in tlte postui service in
the Philippines. The gavel is made of
Philippine wood and baa the followiug
cut"on one tide of the b'.ock: "Alpha
Lodge No. 47, K. of P. Frooi S. L. K."
and on the other side "Isla de Luzon,
Cavite." On the handle ia cut May 1,
18!)S Roseburg. Oregon. Stanley has
many friends in Roseburg who he will
never allow to lorget him, as this is not
the first time he lias bhown bis generos-
ity since he has moved across the waters.

Tuesday morning while waiting for the
local to arrive several "would be" miners
were discussing mines and exhibiting
quartz, when a disinterested party polite,
ly asked to examine a piece of it. The
request was granted, and thentLe gentle
man said he nad something neat in that
line and flashed two nuggets upon the
crowd which caused many eyes to buldge
from their pockets. One of the fpeci
mens was alout two inches long and one
and a quarter inches wide and contained
$94 in gold, the other weighed f32. Both
were taken frntu the I. X. L. mine in
Canada.

Atout Sol) men are now working on

the Mohawk, branch of the S. P. K. K.
The gtm-ru- l toi.tractor, Archie Mason,
has sub-le- t portions of the ro.td to at
lea-i- t hix or eeven men. All the tiams
needed are at work on on the' grade,
About 150 of the men are Italians and
Japauee. The abuttments oi the Mc
Kt nzie bridge will ho completed in about
one week, when the work of putting up
the eteel bridge will be rushed. It ii ru
moied that the Mohawk croesingH will
bo piled and later in the season ptrmu
ueut bridges will be const meted in place
of the piling. Guard.

The big Eugeue saw mill was burned
Monday. The Register of Tuesday says
in reviewing the Gre : About 35,000 feet
ci lumber was destroyed by the, fire in-

stead of 100,000 as stated yesterday.
The mill timbers were burned up clean.
It ia now generally agreed that the
boiler to the wett is in first class con-

dition and it is hoped the other is not
bidly daiuagad. The abeeuce of an

was appreciated yesterday.
Such a wind would have caused the
burning of all lumber, several dwellings
and county bridge. Firemen worked all
Of last night subduing the tUuies.

The epriiig influx of ctt)ebuyer in

now on, and Arlington is the headquart
era for quite a contingent of cattle men
ro.u the mountain and Missouri Val.'ey

states. The latest cattlemen to arrive
are J, K. Keynelds, of Lincoln, Nut'.,
and T. S. Profit, of lUker City. Mr.
Reynolds is after two trainloads of tattle,
while Mr. Proflit is alter all be can get.
A tnnd of 1000 cattle are soon to arrire
in Arlington tor shipment by the O. R

& N. to Montana. They are mostly
tiilliam county cattle, all choice animals,
and were brought up by Will Prowo, of

Soiption Creek, and are ro be received
by Hsnry Beben, the well-know- n cattla- -

buyar ot Montana.

California 5eeds (iiven Away.
Until Auu'iit 1, 1!WJ. anyone sending

name nnd full address, with 10 cents. in
stamps to defray packing, etc.,
will receive Free n package tmntinin a
choice selection of first class (lower or
vegetable peed. AM uru of the finest
California variety, grown at this place
All we ask of you is tlmt when they ari
grown nnd matured, you will tell yonr
neighbors r,r fricridn that the seeds came
from ue. tute which you prefer, fiowt-- r

or vegetable fed.
Ra Y)ioxr & KoiiEKTi Hkki Co.,

a2Gt4 Box 2S0, PaoU, Cal.

Street Fakirs.

An aggregation billing themselves as
Clark's Canine Entertainers, arrived on
the overland Tuesday morning and gave
a srreet show in this city that day. They
have several .well-traine- dogs and gave
a very creditable performance, their
high diving dog being one of the best
ever seen in this city.

After the dog Show Tuesday John W.
Wright bad occasion to see what time it
was and was much surprised upon tak:og
his chain out of his pocket to find that
be bad no watch. 'J Linking be had
been "touched" ho imraerjinttily reported
it and considerable excitement was ex
perienced for a few h to), hot to Mr.
Wright's surprise on ariving home be
bad forgotten to take hi atch with him
that morning.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids vsi'.l

board of directors of
for the contract of a

j the present echo' :

modeling roof and
and KpseiiicationH :

lluri;sraff, architect.

received by the
boo! Dist. No. 4,
:r room addition
uiiding, also re-;- r,

aa per plans
i.'hed by C. II.
aid building and -

alterations to be completed by Sept. 1.
1000. All bidj must be accompanied
with certified check for $200. All bids,
must be in the hands of the clerk by I
o'clock, May 12, 1000.

Contractor will be expected to give a
bond for full amount cf bid. -

Plans and specifications can be Seen at
the office of C. II. Burggraff.Albanf , Ore- -,

, ami .t Phll-,hi- ll X' WnrMnv'm PAaan '

burg. Board reserves the riht to reject
all bide. .

By order of board of directors, school
Dist. No. 4.

Clara Pillakd,
(ao0.) Clerk.

Or. Darrin

Has arrived in Canyonville and is
stopping at tbe Briggs Hotel until Mv 7,
where consultation is free. He treats
ail chronic diseases with success, havicg
just corns from Riddle, Ore., where, he
has been quite busy the past two weeks,
a number of patients can be referred to
as to the good lie has done and is doicg.

Dr. Darria will return to Roeeburg
about May 10th, to July Ut. Office at
Von Houten Hotel.

All peculiar female troubles, irregular
menstruation. leii(;hcrrhoea, displace-
ments, etc., are confidently treated as
well as all acute, chronic, private aod
nervous diseases, of whatever nature, if
not. Consultation free.

DYM'El'SIA A.S'O IX DlliESi ION CCKtD,

Mr. Editoh: For over eix years I
have been a great sufferer from acute
and chronic dyspepsia and digestion. I
came to Dr. Darria and have taken his
treatment, and consider myself entire!?
cured. I feel ery tnankful for the cure
and am only too glad to recommend Dr.
Damn's treatment to the alllicted pub
lie. Can be referred to.

Mks. Amanda Harold.
Astoria, November 23.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

W. T. Emery of Umpqua Ferry, ' was
seen on our streets Tuesday.

Ira U. Howard, of Looking Glasd, has
been attending to business in this city
the last few days.

Geo. Langeuberg of the California U,
S. fui'iit--l reserve has been tiatisfeired to
New Mexico. Geo. likes a warm climate.

j Mr. Geo. Brown, wife ot District- At-- j
torney Geo. Brow n, returned from a
short visit in PortUnd iv Tuvsdav'fi

(local.

Judge II. L. Beiisou and District At.
torney Geo. M. Brown left Wednesday
morning for Ochm eoun'y to hold a term
of circuit court,

'

,
-- J. L. Williams, of Rock creek weut to

; Portland on Tuesday moroing's local, to
' attend to bmioesi matters iu that sec
tion of tbe country. .

Mr. and Mr. O. P. Cos jo w, returned
on TuestU eveoioy's local from falem,
where thsy attended tbe funeral of Mrs.
Coshow's father, Thomas Kay.


